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"EXTEA"
The President's Procla¬
mation, Calling For An

Extra Session.

AUGUST SEVENTH, THE DAtE
¦Will it inspire confidence, and

turn the tide in the na¬

tions finances? The
opinion of prom¬

inent people.
The Call:

Executive Mansion,
Washington, D. C., June 30. "08
Whereas, The distrust and appre¬
hension concerning the financial
situation, which pervade all bus-
Hies circles, aud have already caus-

pA great loss and damage to our

people, and threated to cripple otir

in 'reliant-?, stop th? wheels of our

manufacture, and bring distress
and privation to our fanners and
withhold from our workingmen the
Wages of labor, and,

VVheueas. Tho present perilous
condition is larg dy t!i3 result of a

financial policy which the executive
branch of the government finds
embodied in unwise laws which
must be executed until repealed by
Congress,

Kow.therefore, I, Grover Cleve¬
land, President of theUnited States
in performance of a constitutional
duty, do by proclamation de¬
clare that an extraordinary occa¬

sion repuiit- the cone?ning of both
Houses of Congress of the United
States at the capitol in the city of
Washington on the seventh day of
Angnst at 12o'clock noon, to the
end that the people may be relieved
through legislation from present
nnd impending danger and distress

All ttu'se entitled to act as mern-

¦hers of the Fifty-third Congress
are required to take notice or this
proclamation and attend at tin
time and place above stated.
Given under my hand aud the

seal of the United States at tht
City of Washington on the 30th
day of June, in the year of otu

Lord, one thousand eight hundrec
and ninety three, and of the inde
pendence of the U; i ed States, tht
.*»ne hundred and seventeenth.

Grover Cleveland.
Por sometime the President ant

members of his Cabinet have beer
making a canvas of Senators ant

its members with a view to ascer

taining the prospects of securing i

majority in both Houses favoring
a repeal of thc Sherman Silver law
And when the Cabinet wen

June 29 the members were awan

that a decisive action was lookei
for by au anxious public. It now

appears that the information tait
before the President at that day'
Cabinet meeting convinced hiu
that there was a majority in Con
gress, favorable to repealing" th
Sherman law. Hence the call to
an August session.
!¦ This is the second time in th
United States when an extra se;

{.ion has been called as a result c

the threatening condition of til
country's finances and revenue

March"l7 1841. President Haw
son found it necessary to cull a

extra session to avert a threatens
calamity, such as now makes
necessary that President Clevelaii
should take a like action; twelve i

all, have called within the Govern
uients history but all with the e:

ception of the last, and its parall
in 1841. have been to devi with
certain .and stated part of goveri
mont affairs, and not, in a matt
of suorh vital importance to tl
masses. To wh.at extent this ac

ion will effect the present depre
sion, is yet to be seen; but the i
(Ucations are that the financial si
nation will be improved by tl
mere fact alone, that the Presidei
has taken the action he has; ai

with the repeal of thc Sherman la

public confidence will again fii
a firm footing, the viws of sever

Congressmen all indie ate this; Kc
resentative McMillan of Tenness
said that the President had talc
the surest and promptest woy 0

of the difficulty. Early acti<
would restore confidence: throng
ont the country.

'

Representative R. G. Davey,:
new member from Louisiana, coi

mended the .action ol' the Presider
and thought bespoke .for his ov,

State and the Louisiana delcgatic
which will vote for the repeal
the Sherman, act.

Senator Gr,ay of Delewi
thought th it tha le-H-ranf bil
nance had not been- thordugli
learn.-1 by .the country, au.I ti
special inseting of C.mgiv--; wou

tend more to breed confidence
the silver nen -than r. iv thi ii _; eb

iRepre^ittative-OForrell of Vi
ginia said Unit any public ncti
of President Cleveland should
endorsed. He commends the sta
he has taken, and thinks the Sh
man law will be repealed.

Representative McGann of \
iiois was for the repeal of the Sh

nan ;uA. and with that out of the
vav. the passage of a sensible and
iroad-gauge statute. He would
ippose free coinage.
Representative Tucker of Virgin-

it was ih favor of repealing the
Sherman law. but believed that an

tel something similar to the
Bland-Allison act should be the
nitial step toward reform.

Encouraging.
President Cleveland never did a

nore universally popular thing
tuan when he issued his proclama¬
tion calling an extra session of

Congress to meet August 7, it be¬

ing generally conceded by every¬

body that the financial situation
deni ands Congressional legislation,
although, nf cours», there is a dif¬
ference of opinion .as to the exact

nature of what that legislation
ought to be. lt is well known
that in calling the extra session
for August instead of September as

origioally intended, the President
deferred to public opinion as repre¬
sented by prominent individuals
and buisiness originations in every
section. They stated to him that
in their judgement on 9arly exlra
session would have a tendency of
it-i'll' to restore public confidence
and improve the financi-1 situation,
and alrhough it greatly inconveni¬
enced Lim personally and doubt¬
less many of the Senators and Rep¬
resentative-; who had made their

arrangements for September he

yielded, and a good effect is already
perceptible. The Wall Street
Stock Exchange has scored an ad¬
vance; the improvement ranging
from U to 2 per cent. Beers were

heavy buyers, and in their eager¬
ness, bid prices op on themselves

Chicago reports a decided react¬
ion from the under depression ol
the recent past; holders of all class¬
es of property are more confident
this with liberal Exports of wheat
liberal Export buying, and the fact
that sufficient money is forthcom¬
ing to pay for all cash property
delivered on July contracts ha
in <i great measure counteracts
the feeling of distrust and ha

brought a more confident feelinj
in financial circles. Now tha
the extra session has been calle
the question naturally arises, wha
will it do? Mr. Cleveland states ii

his proclamation that "The preien
perilous condition is largely the re

I suit of a financial policy which th
executive branch of the goverment
finds embodied in unwise law
which must be executed until n

pealed by Congress," and it wouh
seem that both House and Senat
being democratic there should I
no difficulty in haying those un

wise laws repealed at the reque>
of a democratic administration, pal
titularly when the fact is remelt

bered that the Chicago platfori
upon which the democratic part
carried i he country by an ove

whelming majority, denouncethos
laws and demand their repea
but there is a difficulty,and a doab

although it is growing less substai
tial, as to the repeal of the She
man Silver law. Senator Vorhee

I chairman of the Senate commiti
on Finance, who has always vot<
for the free coinage of silver,
strongly in favor of the repeal <

the Sherman law and express
the belief that it will be repe.ale
The Senator is always a pow

n I in Congress and his aid will u

questionably be valuable in tl
Senate, where the strongest oppo:
tion to the repeal will be met.
seems to be settled in the minds
those who have been studying t

question that the House will vc

for repeal by a majority of n

less than 20, althotgh it may ta

good leadership and some hr
fighting to g°t it to a vote.

In view of the probability o

prolonged fight in which the wh
silver question would be thoron^
ly stirred up, and its probable 1

1J" effect upon financial affairs, i

suggestion bas been made that
would bc good policy for the ex

session to pass a resolution auth
izing the president to suspend I

purchase of silver under the Sh
man law and then at once to

journ. It is claimed by advoca
of this plan that it would dem
strate before the opening of
regular session of Congress
the purchase of silver was as lar
ly responsible for the finam
string! ney as it is claimed to

and woubl enabid Congress to 1
isl.ite ni o l the subject with m

intelligence. On the other ha
lhere are numbers of demon
who say the party Ss pledged
give the'country financial and

ind iff reform arid thatthe work sho
er-'[begin with the extra session
IR. I not end until it luis been tl.
er- j ouoghly completed.
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A Second Degree Man Pardoned.
Charleston w. va., June 17.-Gov

W. A McCorkel to-day issued a par¬
don for David Bright, convicted of
murder in the second degree at
the April term. 1891, of the Poca¬
hontas Circuit Court, and sentenc¬
ed to a tenn of live ye.ars in the
penitentiary. The application for
pardon was supported by Judge P.
A. Guthrie, who presided at the
trial, the State attorney who prose¬
cuted the case, the foreman of the
grand jury who returned the in¬
dictment, the county clerk, the cir¬
cuit clerk, the .assessor. H. A. Yeag¬
er. J. P. Moomaw, Samuel B.
Haines, Uriah Hevener and a large
number of responsible citizens of
Pocahontas county.. WyccliliqAlcg
stef
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A mission priest recently return¬
ed to the City cf Mexico from an

indian village, only two days jour¬
ney, and reports having discovered
an Indian temple with seven large
Aztec idols, to which the people
prayed publicly.

Was lt Governor Spottswood's
Bjckle?

The Port Republic correspon¬
dent of the Baltimore Sun, has the
following article which is of inter¬
est, to every Virginian: "Mr. As-

bury Bear, of Elkton, Va., is the
possessor of a silver buckle,thought
to have been the property of Gov¬
ernor Spottswood. This buckle is
made of silver and set with bril¬
liants. There were originally fif¬
ty-eight of these brilliants, but
now only thirty-six are left. Six
of the brilliants were lost when
Mr. Rear found the buckle, and he
hits given away ;<1! but the remain¬
der. The buckle is a very hand¬
some one, 2 by 3 inches, and was

evidently the property at one time
of the old Virginia gentleman.
There is no mark or other means

of identifying the buckle, lt was

found by Mr. Rear in a field neal
Swift Run Gap, in this ( Rocking¬
ham ) county about 1878.

In Fontaine's account of the
crossing thc mountains by the ex¬

pedition beadedby Governor Spotts¬
wood, he speaks of the Governoi
having lost one of his "silver knee
buckles set with brilliants11 in thc
tirst camp made after crossing tin
mountains. It was also the lasl
camp made by them in the Valley
for after viewing the Bhcnandoal
river they retraced their steps. Tin
place where the buckle was fount
is one which would evidently bi
chosen for a camping ground, ant

is another reason for supposing i
to have been the place mentionet
by Fontaine. There has alway:
been a questbn as to whether tin
expedition crossed the mountains a

Thornton's Gap or at Swift Rm
Gap. If this buckle could be iden
titled as Governor Spottswood's, i
would establish tbe route beyom
cavil.". Vindicator.

Commissioner's Oflicc.

Monterey, Va.;
June 16, 1893.

To all of the parties interested i
the estate of Annie E Varner,
You are hereby notified that

have fixed upon Tuesday,
Jul/the 11th, 1893,

at my Office in Monterey, Va., t
take state and report thc followin
account, to wit: 1st, An accoui
of the transactions of Walter 1
Campbell, Committee of Annie Va:
ner, a lunatic. 2nd, An .account (
the debts properly chargable again:
the estate of said lunatic with the
legal priorities. 3rd, An accoui

is| of tbe personal assets due said e

p tate. 4th, An account showin
I what real estate belongs to said Al

L^j nie E. Varner, a lunatic, with i
annual and fee simple value, all
which he will state and report
the next term of this Court wil
any matters deemed pertinent 1
himself or required to be stated 1
any of the parties interested; whit
accounts are required to be tak<
by an order of the Circuit court f
Highland county, entered on t
3rd day of May, 1893, in a suit
chancery therein dependingbetwe
The Western Lunatic Asylc
Plaintiff,

and
Walter P. Campbell, comm itt
of Annie Varner, Lunatic, Nan
I. Judy, anel W. F. Varner, I
fondants;
at which time and placo you tvre:

quired to attend.
(liven under my hand as Co

missioner in Chancery of the C
it j cutt and County Courts of si

tra I county, the day and year aforesa
0_] 0. Wilson, Comm'r.
,, L, II. Stephenson, p. q. 41
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Commissioners Oilice.

3/ONTKHEY, Va..
July 10, 1893

To all the parties interested
the distribution of thc funds in 1
following suit:
You are hereby notified that

have fixed upon Monday, the

10th day of July nexl
]1(1 j at my Office in Monterey, Va..

1 take state and report the follow!
"llts accounts, to wit: 1st, An accot
to showing the further transaction

ter- E. V. Ervine, adm'r of Hamil
u]j Qwimdec'd. 2nd. An account sh<

, ing what would bea fair and i
ina J sortable fee for L. II. Stephens
lor-jottor-iey for the plaintiff in j

cause. 3rd, An account distrib

ing the funds in this suit among
the parties entitled thereto. AU
of which he will state and report
ko the next term of this Court with
¦my matter deemed pertinent by
himself or required to be stated by
;iny one of the parties in interest,
which aaccounts are required to be
taken by an order of the Circuit
('oort for Highland ('ounty, enter¬
ed op the 4th day of May, 1898, in
a snit in Chancery therein depend¬
ing between
Hamilton Gwins, Adm'r., Plt'fl.,

and
Hamilton Gwih'h Dei t's.
at which time and place you tire

required to attend.
Given under my hand as Commis¬

sioner in chancery of the circuit
and county courts of Raid county
the day and year aforesaid.

0. Wilson, Comm'r.
L. II. Stephenson, p. q. 4t

Ph .lie Sale
OIF1

VALUABLE
LANDS

XDO_E] .EHIIILiL,
In Highland County.

In 'pursuance of a decree renderet
in the Circuit Court of Ilighlam
County at the October term 18U2
in the chr. cause of E. li, V. Wil
son &C.

vs.

J. Clark Wilson kc, the under
Bigned com r therein named, wil
proceed on the premises on Satur
dav' the

'

15th of July, 1893,
to sell at public auction to th
highest bidder, tbe tract of lan
containing SI acres, upon whir
Matilda Wilson lately died seized

This tract lies near Doc Hill ii
the county of Highland, bas upo
it a good house and necessary oul
houses anel is regarded as -a vcr

nice farm.
Terms: Enough cash in hand t

pay the costs of this suit and th
costs of sale, and for the reside
the purchasers will be required t
execute bonds with good securit
payable in one, twe>, and three yeal
bearing interest from day of sa^
and the legal title to be retained ;

ultimate security.
1. H. Stephenson com

I, J, C. il/atheny clerk of Circa
court of Highland County, do lim¬
by certify that L. H. Stephens*:
has given the bond required by
hove decree.
4t J. C. Mathenvcrk
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A remedy bas been found whit

cures chronic diseases: not in eve

case, but in a large percentage
them. And in cases too far goi
for cure, it affords relief and oft<
prolongs life. Many who ha
been given over by physicians ha
been prevailed upon by friends
try this remedy, the Compoui
Oxygen Treatment of Drs. Stark
& Palen, of Philadelphia, and e

."j now living to testify to its curati

powers, lt has been successful
curing many cases of catarrh, n

larial fever, hay fever, asthn
bronchitis, neuralgia, nervous pr
tration, and other chronic diseai
In these diseases physicians hf
had little success, as the name tl
have given to this class of disord
indicates, but Compound Oxy<i
has worked wonders.

There is only one genuine Co
pound Oxygen, and any bubstai
made elsewhere or by others t!
Drs. Starkey and Palen, isSpuric
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of t
wonderful remedy, send for
book of 200 pages, sent free, w

numerous testimonials and reco

of surprising cures.

gr*. £tartaj! & gain
ir-j 1529 Arch street, Philadelpl
»d| 120 Slitter Street. Sin Francii

Please mention this paper.
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f1UNNINGIIAM HOUSE,
vj MoNTcnev,

W. A. Cu'.<nin<;ii.\m, Proprietor.
Well tarnished and equipped thronjrl

Courteous treatment and moderate cha
Table supplied wit li the bert the marl;.
ords*. Respectfully invites the traveling
C and tha>se in Monterey on business
ensure ta) give him tx call. m v3

Notice to the Public.
I hereby infonh my patrons

the public in general that I
the sole proprietor of all them
cine sold in tho name of Dr. J
Blairmore, Son & Co. and thi
have but one traveling ag
That is John W.Blekemore,

lb 1. Kiracouffe ia not handling
)-,v_ medicine put ap by rae.

¦,,i<x. Caroline Blakemore,
on Mount, Solen,

his Augusta Co.
nt. I July 7 3t.

Dr. DuMonts Female Regulating
PHIS area!way-tafe and reliable. 12,000
testimonials from aU over Uh* world. De-

ware of dangerous sabstltntes and imita-

Price 93.00 per package. Sent by mall se-

enrely sealed ft-oni observation.
Address, Dr. R. DcMonT,

os s. Balsted. et, Chicago, Ills.,U. S. A.

Favorite Singer,
$itHigh
cD/Vy Arm
$AA low
§u\l Arm
Every Machine has

a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and full set of Attachment?;,
equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to

$60 by Canvassers. Thc High Arm Machine
has a self-setting needle and self-threading
shuttle. A trial in your home before payment
is asked. Buy direct of the Manufacturers
and save agents' profits besides getting certifi¬
cates of warrantee for five years. Send for
machine with nairn; of a business man as

reference and we will ship one at once.

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
sci S. Eleventh St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
mtfWM 1'AY JIBE lltlliallT.-Vk

.-OFFICE:.

No. 23 S. AUGUSTA St.,
(up stairs)

opposite
DoURT HOUSE.

P. H, WOODWARD
-PASSENGER AGENT,-
P.O. LOCK BOX '.",.

CUKES & MEAD,
Whole-ale Mid ItotA.]

Tmnnn . nn? btw
LlyuUfl^.~UML_jfio,

No. 25 N AngB-taSlrt-ft,
(< 'pposiic Courthouse,)

Staunton, Virginia,

We hare in stock thc largest assortment

LIQUORS AND WINES
Ever aafTeretl 11 this market.
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Sole Agents tor the Celebrated

I). 1'. CLEAXKR'S SON PDBE 01.1
WHISKEY.

which wc a speciality.

7:fr Prompt attention niven to all oraiei
received throuu1' the mails. niv3-tf.

HAROLD& SliMONI
FURNITURE MAKERS

ND imzirASEiu

CPt__.I3I3OTT01Vi: v__

-LoJ-
Wc are prepared to do .-ill work In this Iii

on short notice, anal at reason il.lc p -ices.

Collins furnished nnai delivered.
Address us at CRABBOTTOM, VA.
mar21*lv

NOTICE.
We heredy notify fill persons 1
keep their horses, ct.t le, sheep, an

hog^ off of thc Posten Ked Lg
Chestnut Itit'ge (Sheep Pen ac
Burke House or(Iot No, twelv,
lands. As we will enforce tho Iii
against all who so trespass.
We hereby revoke and cane '1 :i

priveliges and permits granted 1
any of ns as ro these lands.

duly 1st, 1893
S. A. Gilmore iH. Nottingham
A. VV .Byrd IA. Nottingham
J. W. Byrd jW.O.Nottingha
L. S. Dever jj. F. Pattersc
dalia E. Dever |E. N. Moore
D.V. LtnckmaniR. L. Nottingba
W. II. Hiner 'Lizzie Kesler
Chas. Wade Howard Wade

ju80-4t
WANTED.

honest energetic men to solicit orders
FRURT anal ORNAMENTAL NURSERY STO

Expense-- rind salary to those why c

leave home Mid devote all their time

their work; or liberal commissions lo

cal agents. State age, occupation ;

choice of territory.
Address R. C. CHASE afc CO.

11,30 Sontfa Penn. Square, Philadelphia,

CONSUMPTION
_,.-. In its

early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

AyersCherryFedora
lt soothes
tho inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery. n

Dr. J. C. Ayer & G<
Lowell, Mass.

The
Caligraph

Writing
Machine.^

I....HMM

The most du¬
rable, rapid,
md adjusta¬
ble typewn

ter.

ADOPTED BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS,POSTAL
TELEGRAPH AM) WESTEltN UNION TELEGRAPH.
The favorite of all independent shorthand schools throughout the.

country. Is held in highest esteem bv all well informed users because

of its unequalled sj ced. the beau tv of its work, and its WONDERFUL #

WEANING QUALITIKS. More than one half (d' the machines made

in 1 .ss l are still regularly used. The Caligraph hus Ltira I Sale Agents
in all large cities of the trorhl.

KAKHFACTORRD BY

The AMERICAN WHITING MACHINE CO..
FACTORY and CEKERAL OFFICES:

II_Z_._7,T-710_^_D, COIbTIbTECTICTTT-

Now Advertisements.

Eldridge Swecker,
/LUCTIOITEEE. AND

NOTARY FUBLIC
NEW HAMPDEN, VA.

.0000:

Special attention given to any
work na der the shove heads en¬

trusted to my care. Iy-dec23

IT. -.TAYLOR,
JEWELER.

_^TG!-i_:rovs7'Jsr virginia
Will he hereon each Court-day

and will repair watches, clocks.
sewing machines, &c., ftc. Repairs

...

i for all iii his line kept on hand
Call on him.

All work warranted.
jun3 ly.
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lo¬
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WILLIAM A. FRAZIER, M. D.
Practice limited to the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Formerly Consulting Oculist and Ao¬

rist to tho 9t. Louis City Hospital, and
Surgeon-in Charge of tho Missouri Bye
and Kar Infirmary, St. Lom's.

OFFICE.Over Augusta National Bank,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

aprH tf

- . ..

a^BUYTHE^..
IlSHT HOHHIMG
ICW Pf1
i fl. ni
tV .Ml

1 ^jjgJjM^g

WOODWORK
mun.'

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Sond TEM cerita to CS Union Cq.,W. Y.,
for our prize -*;ar!*f*:

" Blind Luck," and
win a Now Home Sawing Machln*.

The Newsome Vwir«(Machine Co.
ORA? ."{. IffASS.

ILL.
H *0*°t<£l\s^A'**. *-r\L.

'.UM-**6' for sale by °*'uS.«*-

S.H. EYE,Ne.v Hampden. Va.

li. F. UlJMl'IIUKVS. J. a. Hiker.

Staunton Business College,
staunton va.

Open All tha Ytar.
BOTH SEXES ADMITTED.
Modern and improved method'

of instruction. Por catalogue giv¬
ing full particulars address

HUMPHREYS** HINER,
Staunton Va

'dmo.
.-w9>+-

T, II. & II. F, Slave?

Are prepared to furnish and deliver Co
Unii upon verv short notice and at re

soiniblc pi ices.

Furniture of all kinds at bottom prie
and upon reasonable terms.
Oood trade taken in exchange 0 vo

Marks. *V9W*^ Copyrights
V,'* elvo special attention to car - r«Ji*t ..! IssUj

h-.r.di, alco tra lstM-f«-*a«M, arnols, r. i-suct, trad

mwii, thc prep...alio. ftfoptlll « M ¦* tafrt«|-«nei
kop* ui.-l va'.::...-., pat tl Wai rle pro
iitmnt. of tai! 1 a-.- i LiringecaeMtt. Oa toos. SfaSStn

I. i.e.. I St fa*»
EDSON ituOTIH-*.iW.V:«iitltu.UleDnUdl_

1003 V Kt., IVaslilnRton, I), (j,-
aftp-'areid thro* -tamps i-jr pOit»B« ."' h.anal. ...j UH

-.rat-' DooUel " Irv.- (titra PrO|(r«H," ¦,.tib!-....-r ipr
25 cenu. *'\' oiai Taara...(c.ilor.rtal pal "-tu-ltl°t
saaaaxlona, maau.'.'..:..:!.' rs v,A p st cia'era

(jtciiUos ibis ter,.r:r.1

OO YOU WANT TO ADOF1' A BABY!

Maybe you think thL* ls a new business,
pawi'Uiiif out tnii.ifs na upplicatiam; it bat) hoon
kona before, htwrover, PUt never have tha***
furaishoai been so u. ur tbe original sample aa
thia .iii... Bvervoita will exclaim, "Weill
that':' th.- swa-eiest baby lever sawP Thia
little black-anal-white engravlns; can elvo

you buta faint Idea of the exquisite originril,

DAISY.*
which wo prorx»se to send to you, transpor¬
tation para. Tue little darling reels airuinst
a pillow, and U in tli.j act of drawing off its
pink soc'.c. tlio in.ite i>f which has been pullet!
ott and linn/ iusi.lo with a triumphant coo.

Tile lk'sh tints are perfect, anal thc eyes follow
you, na) matter where you stand. Theexi-ui-
(aiterepraialuotlonsof this greata-st painting of
Ida Waugh (tho maict celebrated of mot lern

painters of baby life) aro to be (riven to thoee
who subscribe to Itemonst's rumily Maga¬
zine for 1SJ3. Tho reproductions cannot be
told from thc original, which cost f'OD. and
are tlio same bize .l's--' inches'. The baby is
life sirse, and absoluta-ly lifelike. We have
aL<o in preparation, to present to our sub¬
scribers dm in>? ls'.fl, other great pictures by
such art sts asPercy V.ornn,M&urt Humphrey,
Louis Deschamp*, find others of waarltl-witio
renown. Take only two examples of wliat
wc did dnriiiir th.' patst year, "AVarO of I'an-
etiee,-- and "A White House ('rebid " by tho
vite of Presi.lcnt tlnrrifOa, aud you will see
vs-li it our prumlMt n.ei.n.
Ttaoie who B-ibtwrlbe I'a-i-Demorfst's Family

Mii«"i'/.iue for! tkl ta ill j.os^ess a gallery of ox-

nutsiio warks vt r'.rt ot ureat value, besi.les a

Mamuino th.at cunuot bc caunlcd b» any in
the world for its 1-eautiful illustrations anal
subject rn 'tter, that will keepeveryone post¬
ed on all ih'3 topic* of the day, sud all the
fads an I UJeront item of interest about the
li )Usoliol.l, be_da s fui-nishiiig iutcrestinff
ron li i»' matter, b >th grave and gay, for tho
rh il j fa nily: nod while Pemorest's ls not
K ftuhlon Ltgiusini*, Ha fashloo i>f.gc« ara-p< r-

l.'.'t, m. 1 v. .» "Ive vi m. free of co*t, all thep.it-
tt.T'iS ya-a wUh to" uso during thc year, aud
In iit'v -.i7.e you t h aosfs. Send in ya.ur sub-
s ripioi!.:. (<:.i.e. only ?rJ. un t you will renlly
get o-.-rr $.'<¦> !n virtue. Ad tivss the publisher,
V . Jeui.i-.,rs i).-morest. 10 Bast lith St.. New
Vork. if yoi: are unnequalntod with the
.at;u_-je, scud IU ccu.s for a t>i>eci_ieu conj.
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Going to Buy

A Dictionary?
CET THE BEST,

Webster'slnternational.
A Choice Gift V V V V V!
A Grand Family Educator Y
A Library in Itself V V '.",
The Standard Authority _v;

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
1 \ The International is . new book from
T cover to cover, fully abreastof the timi- s,

) [ and is the successor of the authentic
Y-'Unabridged." Ten years were spentin
2 revising, 100 editors employed and over

$300,000 expended before the first copy
was printed.
Do not buy reprints of obsolete and

comparatively worthless editions.
Send for free pamphlet containing

X specimen pages and full particulars.
? G. & C. KOWAM CO.. Publishers,
? SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. 8. A.

Cas-c.'ats, and Trade-Marks obtained, snd all Pf
eat business condncted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office ls Opposite U.S.Patent Office.
snd wc can secure patent ic less time than tba
remine from Washington.

SeuC. model, drawing or photo., w!th descrl
tion. We advise, if pat eatable or not, free
charge. ">ur fee not due till patent is secure

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," wi
names of actual clients in your State, county,,
town, sent free. Address,

C. A.SNOW&CO
Opposi-e Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

Scientific American

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARK8,

DE8ICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, sato,

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN . CO- Kl Bkoauway, New Your.

Oldest bureau for seeurint- patents in America,
livery pata.iit taka>n out by ns ls brought before
thu public by a nutico given free of charge in tbe

fwenttfic Emeriau
LarartMt circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrate.!. No intelligent
man should bo without it. Weekly. S3.OM %

year; SlfjOslx months. Address MUNN A CO.,
tt nubUEAd, 301 Broadway, New York City.


